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1. Intr, oda~tion 
in contrast *-o ,the biozynflaezis of prolehas by ribo- 
somes, ,cyclic po]ypeptides gra~.~cidin S and tyro¢~d~n 
are syn~e~ed by enzymes. L~pmann ~1] has t m 
v~ewed ~e wolk done on ~.hh asp~c~. A mechanism 
ffox the synthesi~ has be~n po~tu]~,~r.d by K]e.~nkaaaf et 
aL I2], which involves ~ont~uous tlansoept]dafion 
and '~ra_~sflai,olafion. Latand e.~ aL ~3] have had~caIed 
lha* the ~odel ofen74mae ] of gr~maca:din S syn~e- 
tase w,o~]4 po~se~/t 8 oi ] 9 catalytic functions. A~- 
olher of ~e  polypep!ifle antibiotics, ~:or which ~vi- 
den,¢e h~s been obtahaed ~to show ~ts n.om;bozomat 
biosynflaesis,  Bacitracin A ~4, 5]. Bac,Jt~ach: A, ob- 
tained from B. ~iehenfformis~ hasa Unique mmctu~e 
(fig. 1), in thal i~ comprises of a cycEe chain, a 
straight chain, 4 D-amino ac~.ds m~d a ~iazol~ne ~mg 
forlmed between isoleucine and cysleLue 16]. Thus en- 
zymes ~,nthesLzing such a ~ • ,comp.~.~,:~ ~tlxl~ILlle ilaBy ~on- 
rain many name active .~ites ~;-~~ moI.~ :o~.'~e.d ~',2n¢- 
fi.ons fiaan those of gramiddin S or tyx0ciflin. Wi~ 
~is in ~iew, therefore, ~n the pze::~ent study n.on-fibo- 
~oma| ~yn~esis of ba,c~/racin A has be~n ¢onf~med 
~1"1~]  ,e~In~ fractions ynflaesizing it have been ob- 
Iahae,d. 
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2. Mmerials and methods 
2.~ . AnalyIiea? methods 
~"l~Jyfica] rneLho,ds L~sed wei, e tho~ o f  Lowry  e~ al. 
{7] for plolem, ofge]m~ide~ ~8] forDNA and RNA 
=d of Mumo and ~eck ~9] for Iota] Hpid~. The anti- 
biotic activity was determined by measuring Lnhib~- 
~.on zones against Mieroeoccas flavus as described by 
Hoff e1 a]. [] O] using baci~zacin (Se~a F eknbio~ahemica, 
Gen~y)  a~ a ~tandald. 
2.2. G~o~ of baci!Ius and preparation of#eli, 
Bacillus ticheniformis ,(AT,CC 1071,6) was g~i0wn i  
'the medium of.Cornell ~nd Snoke 111], bm con, 
• ~ained 9 g]~ of L-glutarni~ acid. The ~noculum was pre- 
pared byshaking .lhe ~afi~oolgan~sm ha 15 nfl ~f medi- 
• urn 6t 37 ~ for 48 brand ll~en t~ransferring ~i ,to a•102~ 
wath s~i~a~.a... 1OO ghs's fermemo~ (N.~w BrunSwick) ~ " . .  
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buffer, pH 7; star~ed at 30¢' Wi~h th.ree daangez of 
buffe~ after e~e,ry 30 rain and sto~e:l Ln eithel a 0.3 M 
phospha~e-sa!t medium |5] or a buffer A containing 
10 mM MgC12; 0.25 n-flVl EDTA; 10 n'2~l 2-mercapto: 
ethano], in 0.025 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5. 
2.3.1'reparation f  rl 3.5S] bacitraein 
"I3as b ac:llus was grovm {37 ~, 70 h0  m 500 ml of 
me~m containing $ ~ngi of {35S]sodium sulfate. 
Afte~ een~ifugafion, .'the culture broth was adjusted 
~o pB 7 with acet.:c acid and ]yophi]ise,d. Crude 
[35 S] baci~racin from this was prepared by extracting 
the aqueous olution with an equal ~-olume of water 
saturated n-bu l~N.  Further purification was done 
chromatography on a CM-celhflose column 112], 
after the remowd of butmuol. The specific actbfiW 
{0.08 mC~]mrnole) and ,the antibiotic acfi~dty {5 ~nits/ 
rag) were, however, low and ~e preparation con,re'reed 
large amo~m of salts. 
2,4. Pro.potation ~ f subeelfMar frac~ons 
These .were prepared with dight modification of 
,the procednre of Shimura el al. [5]. 20 g wet- cells of  
t?. ticheniform~s, uspended m 5 rr~ of phosphat:-satt 
~edNm,  were disrupt,e6 {15× 2 m~n) with a sonic os- 
cillator (Branson Sonifier). A stream of moist nitro- 
gen was alL-erred at th~ bona during sonieation. The re- 
sultan/sonicate was centrifuged at 2000g ~o y idd a 
heavy, precipitate and then at 113;000 g ~vhag a light 
pr,ec~piIa'~e and 'the ~upernmam..The li~rat ??recipitat, e 
was purified by cemrifuging {3 X 10,000g) in ]:hos- 
pha~e-sAt medium. This precipitate was, henceforth, 
c~led 10,0~0 g parificle~. 
2.5. A 7~-  32Pt>~ ,exchange meamrements 
The m-nino acid dependem ex,chmage was measmed 
ac,cord~, ;~, to Sand e~ a], :~13]. The iaacubafion ,mixture 
of 0.4 r~l, 'i'mal pit 7.3, con~me.d 3.3 mM ATP; 5.ram 
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its retention by selec~ron ffl~er~ {0.45 ~m, ,dfia. 24 
ram, Car! seldeieher & Schult, Germany). The incub~- 
~n mixture of  9.11 ml, pH 7.3; contained.6.{; mM 
ATP; 1.t3 rr~M cys~eine; 3 ~ each of ~,th,er 9 amh~o 
al] O. 16 M Tfs-HCl ac~d~ { L-form); buf~e~ and 50 nCi 
[U-a4C]prot#n hydm]ysaie.(Amersham Buchler, 
Germany). O. l rrd of  enzyme, .solution ",m buffer A was 
added in cold and incubated {37~, ]Om~n). Blanks 
wer~ prepared as oboe;e, but were frozen immediately. 
Bhnks and ~e incubated mixtures were filtered 
through seleclron filters in r2ne cold, wa ~vkaed with buff- 
e~ A (2 X 1 ml) and once with water {1 ml). The filler 
di~cs were dried m 50 ° for 20 rain and counted in 5 
ml of 5% diphenylox~zol.in toluene in a Beckman 
scinlfllation counter LS! 50. To check further, the ha- 
cubated mixture was chromatograpbed on TLC-plates 
Silica gel F254 ~¢lerck, Germany} using n-but~oh ace- 
tic add:wa~er (4:1:2, v/v) as the develope:'. Afte~ the 
development, the areas corresponding to bacitracins 
were scraped off, extzacted with methanol {2 X ImD 
and then with water (2 X 0.5 ml). The pooled extract 
was dried under vacuum and lyophiiised with a small 
alnount of  water to remove any trace of methanol  
,The residue was ~aken ~n wate~ and the ~"*" ~baotic ac- 
tivity determined. 
2.7. Sucrose density gradient eentrif~gat~on 
The procedure of Mar :~n and Ames [14] ,was fol- 
lowed. 60 ,~t of enzyme solution was ¢mrefulty layered 
on 5 ml ofb~ffer Aha~ng a linear sucrose gradient. 
-from 5% ~o 213% and then centrifuged {204,009 gX 5 
hr; 3 °) in an Omega III ultracentrifuge {Christ, 
Osterode, Germany)..The marker enzymes u~d were 
lysozyme, cma]ase and urease andassayed aeeordLng 
to Shu~ar 115], Bergrneyer.et a 116] and Sumner 
and Hand [17~, respectively. 'Two d~op fractions were 
collected fxom the bottom of the ~ube by puncturing 
and each fraction.was assayed for 'the acliv~,~' by sole c- 
MgC]2; 5 mM .]~x~,; ] .5 ,/nM.diflaioflareJ~o]; 0.5 ml~ eys- tron filte,I retention test. 
~eme; 1 .2~M InP]so  rn pyr~pho~phate {1.37 ~CV . . . .  
.anmole) and 1,5 mM each.of o,ther 9 bacitIacha mino . 
a=cJd~ and 0.2 ml of  enzyme so3ufion in bntJ'~r A, and 3. Reyails and discussion. . .. 
o . • . " $21  , 
incubated at 37 for 10 rnin: Blanks were p~epa~ed m . . . .  ' 
the Same naa.rm.e:, butfrozen af~ter 20 rain. at 0°, " - - 3A:. Baci~.raCin ~yn.thesis by subcel.lulat fra:cfioa~ 
_ : .~_-., . _ .... " . . . . . . . .  Of the hhree fractions, 0~.y the. ] 0;00!3g particles 
NA "~6%, RNA S9%, ~o~ean 25% a:~d to~m lipads 2£LAssay:forbaeitracinsyn~thesJs •: - " • .~ i . -  . (I): ~2" " . . . i  .p  ~" : . i : !~t " 
.The- ntlaesls o f  bacltra~m was naeasured ~ aneor, 1 ,~)  zyn..thezmed bamtraem as shown m table 1..The . . sy , . ~y  . . . . .  , . . . .  . .  : ,..- . . . .  . . . . . .  
:ntlaes~ wa~ not a~ected t~y the blockers 0f potatlon,gf~adiozefiv_eamin~o aeidsinbaeitrae]ri and.-  " sy..] i ~.  " i !: .: -~ .  . : : ' : . , . ,  : : -."....'. 
- - . , • r ,  . .  . " " ' ,  " .  " , . . . .  . " " - . " " :  ' " " " " " " " " - :  =.  " _ " " ' : , ' i , ' ?  . , . .  
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Table 1 
Erie,c,1 of v.ari0u~ reagents on the synth,e~is of bacilTacin by 10,De9 g particles. 
Con:djfions bee. a Cvad~tiens 
ing) 
WhNe ~stem a ~,o le  system plus 
ADP 
Whole ~Ts~em plus 
RNAase 0.6 450 AMP+ADP 
DNAase 0.6 375 AMP 
Puramych~ 0.,] 400 ~ubsti~ufio~ ~;
p-[Fluoro phenyl'v/~. _~e & 11 375 L-y, lu[,orn/phe/asp 
~by their D-f elm 
Ly sozy~n~ 0,% 459 ~ingly oxall 
Whole syslem minus 
5 35O 
5 ~aeh 3,N) 
5 399 
3 0 
Trypsin 0.6 350 
EDTA 0.4 475 ATP 0 
DOC 0.4 30~3 ~y one ef the 
~S]sod~urn maLt'at~ 4.5 ja,C.~ 4OD b m,n-d_no acids 8 309 
a Whole system e.o~lained 1013 me, wvx particles, 0-] M #hosphate-sa]~ m edium,'#H 7; I O ram ATP; ,9.16 mM M~-~'O4; 6 mM each 
~f ] O amino acids; v~l. 1.5 rnl. Incubated at 37% 30 rain. Add 2 mi '-old methm.ol, cen~rzgug~ and ~perna~.~l lyeph~li~ed a~,fl 
,dissolved in ] m] water. Aaiqu.ots were taken fo~ TLC and CM,cellaln'.:e Aar.orn~.o~aphy and/.hen antibiotic assay. 
b |asS]Baeitzae ~ eonhl not ,be found e~the~ by seleetmn fflt.er re't,enti~., test .Dr TLC. l~v~a~at]on was rot 3 hr at 37 ° . 
ribosomal protein synthesis - RNAase, DNAase, puro- 
mydn o,~ p-fluorophenylalanane v~by enzymes - ly~o- 
zyme or. trypsin. How.eveI, ~e~e was a ,drop in the ~3'n- 
~esis in presence of deoxycho]ate, perhaps dne to its 
detergent effa,ct. As expected,  omission of  ATP or any 
one o f  ten amino acids .did not  produce bacitraein. 
Subst i tut ion o f  L-amino ac~d.s by D-g~utam~e, D-phen- 
ylalanine, Dmrnit:h~ne audio!  D-aspa~dc a]so did not  
synthe ize  baeitracin ha appredable mnount.  This in- 
hibit ion by D-amino acids may be similar to &at  of  
gramicidin ~ zyn~es is  [1 ~].  AMP also reduced the 
rate, pmbab!y due to a ~om~elit ion belween ATP a~d 
AMP and PPi" In the presen¢~ of  135S]sodium sulfate, 
. 1 ~ [ 
OB 
1 2 3 &iB 6 ~ 
ATP  [~ motes} 
,.here was a synthefis, but of  urflabellefl ba¢itmcin. 
Syn, .the~is o f  labelled bagitra~n would  have indicated 
a converskm of sulfate ~o cysteme f~l lowed by  its in- 
corporation into bac~tracin. Since only intact cells are 
capable of this ¢onvelsion, their  absence #ore  &is 
preparation was concluded, Badtrac~n syn~es~s i , 
'therefoi.e, evidently due to enzymes present. 
3.2. A TP req~#eme~z for baei#aci~ symhesis 
presence o f  0 . l  to 7 pmoles  o f  ATP. in ,Canal volume 
o f  2 m]. To  an ~quot  o f  0.2 m], an equal amount  o f  
naethano] wa~ added, cen:~ifaged, the •clear superna- 
mad was taut  ly~phi]ize.d ATP  ,determined ~19]. Con- 
comitan dy, ~,n, 'the~is 9 f  baeitracin was also measured- 
by i~%aibiti,or~ ~e~tafter TLC.  Fig. 2 shows that below 
':0.3 gmole  ATP,  no ba¢i~raCin was z-ynflaesized imply- 
ing husuf,ficient.amount ~f  ATP. However,  a linear in: 
c rea~~ bacitracin synthesis w l&  ATP concemmf ion  
Wa~ foand.  F ibre  ~he ¢atai it cou ldbe  caleal:ated that 
. . - , • 
2 moles ATP ate .r.equked ~m the:formafion..of I pep- .-. . , -  - . . " . 
{ i . d e b o n d , ,  . . - . . .~: .. : . • . 
.Fig. 2. AT~xeqnirernen~0$.bzcia~acb-asyaathe~is~ylO;0OOg : .  • ..-: :. ~ .  . . . . .  ... , :- '. 
-particles. Baeitracin ~fn~.thexiz~.d , (o~-- - -o) ;  ATP c:onsurned :. . . .  3 .3 . .Retent ion•of  bac!traein,by selectron filters 
{x-:xL;x:). ro t  ~de~s ~-x,ra, la a~d aiseu~ion. • . =- .~ ::: . , [35 S] Bac!nac in i~aque0us  solufi6n:(l  vrn,ole in  
-.:•-, .•! '../.- :: : - " - • . . . .  •~ ". • •- ii ~ - •:: ~'•, 2. :"" . :• • . 1.nil.") was,:,on ,filtration,.r:emin•i~d •by• sdeczron £~,ter. 
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F~ACT~O~ ~NO- 
Y~g. 3. ~;~eat~on of enzyme ~n DEP,.]~-c~alos~ c t~mn. 
Fzac -d~ of 10.5 ,~i were cvIlvcl¢~, A) Pzoiein eonten~ ( 
NaC] {----). B) ~.!ectron filter ~vten~don test (----); ATP-  
3~PP i exchm-~ge in the p,~e~nce of all oacit~aci~ ,ami~o a~ids 
); 
When the retained bacitracm was elated with 70% eth- 
anol and ~e £~tra~e and the eluate were te~ted for 
baeitracin by TLC, it was found m both. Th~s ind~- 
voted au overload. A smaller am~ ,ant (0.~ prude) 
when used showed only about 5% of baeitraein i  the 
fi]ttate. 
3.4. Y~etmrafion f t~e enzymes 
20 g wet cells were @_srupted in buffer A wi/h 
10 X ] rain pul~e~ from the sonifier under cooling. 
qhe blown suspension was centrifuged (l O0,OOt~g X 
~15 ~hI, 2 =) and the pale yellow supematan~ and top 
fluffy layer wele decanted. After i, ecenlrifuga~Aon 
,(]0O,000 g X 3 ~) ,  ~e  fluffy layer was removed and 
/he ~upernatam broughi to 1% streptomycin suaih~e 
with its 1~ Solution in buffer A within 5 mLn and un- 
fle~ ~low stirring. The preeipit~to was Centrifuged 
(2O,000g X 10 rr~n)wi ~thina 5 ~ in the cold. Dry, 
cold ammonium su~aite :(finat cone. 55% satiat ion) 
was added flowly Io a constantly sti~ed supernatant 
during a ] hrperiod. After standing overnight. ~Ihe yeL 
l owish precipitate was collected by centrKugation 
(20;OOOg X 20 rain), dizsolved in ln in~um amount 
of buffer A and chroma~ographed on a DEA~E-ceLtu- 
lose (Cetlex I1)) columni(a.9 x 40 cm) using an expo. 
Table 2 
3y~thesis of amtibi~aScs by enzym~ za~i~s  I ~u~l I-I. 




l (55 ~ L65 
H ( ~ rng) 2.0 6.6 
0 . 7  
6.9 7.5 
0.8 
Afte~ ~cnb~fion, areas cot,responding ~o~e ~jr-vMu~s were 
er:::-a~ed and a~s~ye,fl for anfibk~t,~c acth,ity. Fo~ dens  see 
~esuhs me ~own m fig. 3. The ~i f t  in the peak posi- 
tion ~n fig. 3B is not dear, but i~ appeared ~at  the 
fractions b~tween 10-t  2 and 17-2 ] synthesize baei- 
~acin.The fractions from *_hess peaks were, hence- 
folLLa, re fe t led  to  as enzyme f ract ion  ] mad enzyme 
fia~tion If, r~c f ive ly .  ,The enzyme fraefion/f,rac- 
ti~ns were precipitated by 55% satmation with ammo~ 
nium sulfate and centrifuged. The precipitate was re. 
dissolved m buffe~ A for further studies or ~esus- 
pended ~n a smut amount of .the ~upernatam, quicMy 
frozen and s~cred a* =80 °. A rechrornatogmphy of 
the enzyme fraction ] I  on DEAE-eelhflose with the 
same buffer and gradient, sprit it giving beta enzyme 
fractions I and 11, whereas no such split was ob~ffmed 
for enzyme fraction ] on rechrornmo~aphy. 
To check for ~e  ac~ua~ ynthesis of bacitmc~n by 
~hese fractions,/he ~ncabated mixture was ch..iomato- 
~aphed on TLC-plates. The resul~s are sho,~ ha table 
2. Enzyme hactions I and lI both showed the .~yn~e- 
sis of bacitracin A {Rf value 0.43) as we;l] of anfibiof 
ie ~]~h igher/~] value. Besides *daese: the an~bi~tics 
of low~t R/values wele atso found to be p~c~ent, 
which mi~ht mean the presene0 o fo~er  enzyme~. 
Combination of the-two f~action~ did aaot enhance the 
rate of bacitracin ~yn~e~is a~ compme~l to the Lndi- 
~d~ a'ates. InclusiOn of the lowRf v~uc []4C] mnin6 
acid s (tysine, ~sg, :flkrm, gtatamAC and asparaghue) 
~:he incubation mixture, i~su]t~d in ~.~e vynlhegs of 
]abd]ed baei~za¢in, which eo~u]d be ,identified on TLC 
by radio~eanning, thereby meaning ;an inCoapozation 
0f these amino acids into baeiiraein.. 
-" . " ; .  ~ . 
nential gmclienl ,of NaCl (8-0.5 M) ~n buffer A. Each 
. -  - .  - ~ - .  • .. ' . . . • . . _ ' 
fmctmn was te~ted for pr0t0m, absoxh~,.nee at:280 and . 3.5~ Sucrose den~zt2; gradiem c,en~yuga~o~ 
2;60 m'n,seleelron filter ~e~enlion ~test and-A,Tp~B2PP i : ... --C0~ifi~'gafion ~" ~nzyme fracfion~. ] and I] gave ,re- 
exchange in p~e.senee of ] 0am~6aeids, Srmao.~f ~e-  . suit s shown ~ ~b]e 3. The dala~re.shbwn o ly ~or 
m m " mm)mmm 1 m l : : m m"- ~ ~mmm " r m m m m m m ' mmm':,m m m:N:'m ( "m  m mm , m m 'm Im m m l m - -mm:  "m mmmmkm : [ "  m m m m m m O m :m;m " ~ m m l m " ml mm;m" m m m : ~ ~: m~ :mm m l "mill ~::'m :~:m'~ m m m ' mm  " m :m :~ ]~03 " I m 
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~hose fTaetions that gave a posit ive se]eetron f~lei ~e- 
• ,tention test. I~ appems 1hat ~ere  me a numbe~ o fen-  
zyme~ between mo]ecu]ar w¢igh~ of 2.O0,~O0 to 
350,;000. H oweve,i, it wa~ interesting ,xo ,observe that 
the enzyme hac:tions f~ rthm- dissociated own ~I0 a 
minimum mo]ecu]~ w~ ighI o f  50,000 upon s~to~Iing 
zhe ,co,] d ~or ] day. These iema]ts along with those o f  
~echromaIography of ~n~.yrrle f lacdon ]t would  indi- 
ca~ ~lhe xistence o f  enzym~ iu different folmS *,hat 
;nay be associating o,i dL~sociafing under  condit ions ,of 
~ncubations, ince ea=h o f  these mo]ecu!a,~ entities ap- 
pears to independently incoa'pora~,e anamo acids in~,o 
baeitra~in. 
Suclo~ denfib, gmdiem e2n~a ~ugafion of enzym~.~me~i.ons 
I ~d  11. 
F~act]~ns 
{a) fb) After 1. day s~o;ag¢ in 
eo]d 
(~,m/mg¢ M~],W~. 
30main (~pm/mg¢ Moa. w,P 
30 rnha) a
I 3,559 237,000 
1] 7~ 246,03b 
6,~D 189,~0 
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